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EXECUTIVE OFRCE OF THE PRESIDENT 
- WAR REFUGEEBOA;RD - :,- - ---- ·-

: ~ c - - : 

c·INTER-OFflCE COMMUNICATION 

FROM: • Myles Standish 

SUBJECT: Reporter from Al.!ERICAN WEEKLY Going to Portugal to Get 
Refugee Story. 

This morning Charles Robbins of the AMERICAN 
WEEKLY telephone:l me f'rcim New Yorlc in response to 
a suggestion made by a mutual frie11d. · He has. a 
reservation on a Portuguese steamer, leaving New York, 
April 22. The<j;n:.tl.'})ose of his \T.1.~i__,t_ to .Portugal is· · 

· 'to gather~-"human-·iilterest 11 stories; on the_ refugees 
~riow there;- I stiggested to !lobbins: that he~come to 
Washington !f';:po~flible, sothat'we'cci\lld giV'ehim 

.background on .. the refugee sH\lationl,µ P<:>l'tugtu., my 
: intention being. to. gtit him started on the i'ight 
foot;, Robbins stated that ·he dicFnot khow whether 
or not he could do so. ~I .then.suggEiE!ted tiiii:t~a 
talk between him and someone from this office -be 
arranged in NewYork l?e:fore Robbins' departu~e~ He 
welcomed the suggestion •. This information was 
passed on to Mr. Lesser who said that he might be 
able to see Robbins in New York. 

I have since learned that ·the AME.IUCAN WEEKLY 
is a Hearst publication and, for that•reason, bri,ng. 
this to your attention in case that you personally -
may wish to see Robbins in New York or invite him 
to come to Washington. Robbins may be reached at 
235 East 45th Street, New York; his telephone. number 
is Murray Hill 2-1430. 
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SUB.JEC! i Reporter. from -AYERICAN ~Y. Going to . Por'1lgu to Gel · 

.1aetugee Stoey. 

Thi~ ~rning ·Charles Robb{n~ ~t the- AMEJUCAI· 
WEED.Y telephonedae 1'1'0111 New York in ~sponee lo 
a suggestion made b7 a 111utual tr1end. ··Be ha1 a ._ 
resenation ori ~a Portuguese liteamer leaT1ng •ew rorlt

11 Apr11-22. the plirpoae ot hU v1a1t to for1iugal h · 
to gather 11human 1nteresi11 stories on,the l"el'UJeH 
now there. l suggested to Jtobb1ns that he come lo 
Washington 1f possil;)le,jc!IO_thatwe OPu1dg1Yeh1a-
baokgroundontbe rei'ugee sltua.tloninPortugal-.<JV 
1nterit1o.n being to get b.1m .started- on the righ' . -
toot• Bobbins stated thC:1.the.didnotknow"he'1ieP 
or not he could· dO so. I then s\Jggefled that· a· 
talk between him andsomeonetrom tbie otflce-oe 
arranged .in New York betore Rol>b_ine• departure~ - Jle 
welcomea. the suggHUon. -~'fhie:1nrql'lll&,Uon wa1 - -· 
paused ontio Mr. Lesser who saia~thatcbe ~ght be 
al>le to se• Hobb1na~1n lftnr York• _ 

- } haYe elnoe learned that the AMDIOAll WEEILX 
h a Hearst pub11oat1on and, for that reaton, tiring 
this to yoUJ" aUen'1on in oaae thd 7ou per.on~ 
1187 wish to aee Robbins ln New Yol"k or lnYl'e h1a 
to come to Washington. Robbin• ma1 be reaobed. d 
235 East 45th B•re.!1 New Tol'kJ his 1ielepbont nWlber 
h Wurrq Hill 2·l~;u. -
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